Cornwall & Isles of Scilly Landscape Character Study 2005 - 2007

Landscape Character Areas

- CA01, West Penwith South (Lands End to Newlyn)
- CA02, West Penwith North and West Coastal Strip
- CA03, Penwith Central Hills
- CA04, Mount's Bay
- CA05, St Ives Bay
- CA06, Mount's Bay East
- CA07, South Lizard Peninsula
- CA08, North East Lizard Peninsula
- CA09, Helford Ria
- CA10, Carmenellis
- CA11, Redruth, Camborne and Gwennap
- CA12, St Agnes
- CA13, Fal Ria, Turo and Falmouth
- CA14, Newlyn Downs
- CA15, Newquay and Perranporth Coast
- CA16, Mid Fal Plateau
- CA17, St Austell or Hensbarrow China Clay Area
- CA18, St Breock Downs
- CA19, Trevose Head and Coastal Plateau
- CA20, Mid Cornwall Moors
- CA21, Fowey Valley
- CA22, South East Cornwall Plateau
- CA23, Looe Valley Rivers
- CA24, Seaton River Valley
- CA25, Lynher and Tiddy River Valleys
- CA26, East Cornwall and Tamar Moorland Fringe
- CA27, Lower Tamar and Tavy Rivers
- CA28, North Coast - Reskeage Downs
- CA29, Middle Tamar Valley
- CA30, Kit Hill
- CA31, Upper Tamar and Ottery Valleys
- CA32, Bodmin Moor
- CA33, Camel and Allen Valleys
- CA34, Camel Estuary
- CA35, Kellan Head to Millook Haven Coast
- CA36, Delabole Plateau
- CA37, Western Culm Plateau
- CA38, Bude Basin
- CA39, St Austell Bay and Luxulyan Valley
- CA40, Gerrans, Veryan and Mevagissey Bays
- CAIOS01, Tresco
- CAIOS02, St Mary's
- CAIOS03, Bryher and Samson
- CAIOS04, St Martin's and Tean
- CAIOS05, St Agnes and Gugh
- CAIOSXX, Uninhabited Islands

Landscape Description Units
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